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2nd February 2011

Chair of House of Representatives
Standing Committee on Health & Ageing

PO Box 6022
Parliament House
CANBERRA ACT 2600

Please find enclosed submission to the House of Representatives Standing
Committee On Health & Ageing. This document has been authored by
Dr John Best for presentation by the M2M consortium to the Committee. The
M2M consortium consists of Numurkah District Health SerVice, Copram
District Health, Yarrawonga District Health Service and Alpine Health and is
working together to build the medical workforce in this rural area.

We look forward to a hearing in Albury, Shepparton or Wangaratta to building
on the written presentation and give you the opportunity to see at first hand
What has been accomplished and what is in progress.

Yours sincerely,

MRS. JACQUE PHILLIPS
Chief Executive Officer
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SUBMISSION 1'0 THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES STANmNG COMMITTEE ON
HEALTH & AGEING

Terms ofReference

Remgnising the fital fole qleoll~gi?S itt settit~gattd flzairUaitting b4gh J'tcmtlardsfor the re,l!.istration
qlovet:rms trained dodors (OTD.\Y, the COlnmittee Jvi/I'

1) B:x:plore Cllrreltt aJminiJ'!rcJtiveprocessN and at'(,'(Ytttttal1ility nteastlrilJ to d¢tet'tni/7tl ~f there (:Ire
Uk!},r 07Ds CO/lid better tlndelJ/and coll~fJ/S' aSJ,&sJmentpro()eSJe.lj appeal mechcmisms (,'ottlJ
be clarified, (md the COlllfflttni!y bettertmclerstand atiel t1mpt registration deci.rion.r;

2) Report ot! the ,rupport pr1fj,mt11J t:tfJrJilable througb the C(lmmonwet1fth Ctfui State at!d
'I'enit01:;y ,galJen/mentx, prqjes.riot1td o~ganisafions and c()II~fj,e:s' to assist OT'Ds to meet
regi:rtration reqttirtfments, andprolJide sj~ggestiotJj'jor the enbat/cefnent and integrtition qj'these
prografJ1Jj' (IIUi

3) St{c;.gest. }J)(tYJ t(;. reJJ10Z'e impediments and j>romote l>atbwqy.rfor (11).1 to aebi/liN! jttll
AtiJ'tralian quc71ijit'atz'on, pmticulczr!J it! regional (mIaS, lvithout fOUN/ring tile m'ceJ.ra~y

stand?trdJ' tYlqttirad ~y (o/Ieges ami relt/ellatmy bodieJ'.

Introduction

On behalf qf a nuttlbet of small healthsetvices itl Victotia, this submission to the B:QUS(;~ of
Representatives Standing Committee on Health and Ageing 1ms been CO(\stt1.tc.[cd in order the
hlf6.hn the COll:;lJuittee ()f what is actually happening in relation to supporting overseas trained
dOCf-ots (O'1'Ds), wh,> tnayaLso be tefetred to as iO!li.mlati<mal ttl,edical gtaduates (IMGs), This
latter t(~n111 is used within the Victotian health syst(~ttl. .

Further, illmakit1g· this sub1nissi<.m., the Murray I() the Mm.t1'ltain.s (M2M) health st,tvices believe
that the preamble "Recognising the vital tole of colIe.ges in settittgand maintaining high
standards felt the rebristration of overseas trained doctors (01'Ds)" may not be the only of
the health systemcoJltribtltll1g to the maintenance of stahd~l.J:ds.

The M2M health setvices.in questioh are:

(a) 'fhteewithitl the Mc>ibt Shite,tl~nnely Y}tr.t;awonga Disttkt Ilealth (YDHS), Cobraro
Dist.rict 1-10111th (CD1'I) atld NUt11.trrk,th Disttict Health. Setv1.Ge (NDHS); imd

0) l\lpineHenlth (All), which h~tS three campuses at Bright, Mount Beauty and Myttlefotd.

All these health seNicos tdy Qngt~n(~ral practitioners with p.rocedur;ll skills able to handle
emergencies and to provide a 24/7 cover. This is particularly relevant to j\1ount Hc:u.lty and
I3tight which ptovide the tnediclll set'vices to Falls Cteek and Hotham during the wint<~r. In the
case ofYarrawongil, and to a nlote Htnitt;d Alpi11,e Health, thc.general pmCtltioher$ aIs()
provide both obstetrics and anaesthetics services.

.1\.11 the C~lhlpUS()S have visiting spcci('(lists wl1Qc<?t1s\.llt and in some cases Glectivdy op<)rate on
site. While CDH lind NDIJS refer patients prim,tdly to Goulbltrt1 Vftlky Health (C3VfI)at
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Sheppartot1., Yatr<\\\!otlga tnHinlyteferll to Nottheast Health WangarMta (NFfW) as do the Ovens
Valley based C~UtlPUS(:$of A11'line Flealth (Myttlc:f()t¢l &,Bright),tvlc)untBeauty refers patients to
Albury \Xlodonga Ilcalth (AWH),

T'o achieve the best possible, \vQrkfoJ:ce, cSl?cdally with conskleJ:'lticlfl to the tecruittneflt
doctnts to p1:twocational positions, the above health SC1:v1tes cSi:tblishcd a loose conft:dcratlol1
n\lh~d J'vfurray to the Mcmntains (M2M) llealth in 2010, and are .establishing dose\vorldng
relationships with the three Ji:Ul)dt te~~()rHll hefllth li1ei1tii)11¢d al)i)ve,

AU the health services arc increasingly dependent on the senr1ces of IMGs, and one of our health
strengths is having it mhust ctedentiallitlg, scope of prilc;tke, privileging Hnd

appc)lntrnents SysteJ.1L ACt(iss M2M there are currently 24 nvlGs ifl ptactice (excluding visiting
specialists) .

This ljroc(~ss, llndettakCll {,l.t t11e health service> level, gives the h¢}llth the best ltSe of the
data requited to w()rk out the level of c()Jnpetency arId knowledge the indiviCh.lil1 TMC;' has
achieved, The first qu<:st1on to be answered is "'0' does each doctor tequil'e supeJ'vision or can
helshe work il1depel1dently?

Flaving a process where the responsibility is taken at the health service level (and here the
ptesence of c0111pet011t Directors of Medical (J)MSs) isesSGtltial) the question of
whetheJ' the expected level and aCrda] level of cotupet¢ncy lWlt<;h. This is it vititl factot
ptol11.oting and assul:ing t1lt~ skills level of those IMGs who are working both in general practice
and in the' hospit~tls and associated agedcate facilities. The small health s({rvices xeceive relatively

criticaJly ill patieXlts (triage c;ttegor.les 1. a,11(2). i1tC~ a sufficiC!1ttlmnherof
moderately s(;riously ill patients (triage category $) who need t() have a competentdoctot as the

line aftet the.: teceivihgJil\tsing staff. It is inipottaM that the th<:\ c()l1fidcIICC

the nutses wheY ate ()fWl1 the best bdlwet:ll(:t th¢ ability tp cc>pc.

Many of the IMGshave ditfcl'crtt cultutal expectations, c0111t11unlcfltic)nis crudaJand level
of c:o.tlipre:h(~nsi()11 tmd coxn111Ul1ic{ttion :relies Olt a good C(Ytlli1:iand of English, Wh,ich docs liot
deteriorate under stxess. On the other: hfll1d, when dealing with flotT-English speakingjlatiertts,
Ihc11t il1tetpretet skills may be a h0011 ina situation where there a.re potc{11tial p.mbletns,

The IMGsate 011 the aftet-houts and weekend roster for hospitalbilseddinics, eating for
inpatients and hiH1dliJ.lg those patients who present at the emergency depatttnent CDH is the
only hc)alth setvicewhk;h owns its own clinic and hilS recently cotnpleted the C()l1structipt:l of this
clinic \\iithin the hospital gx<)unclswhere b6th doctors and dentists w()tk within an integrM(\d
care fram(~wotk.

One of the positive otltccJ1)1es that has. been achieved has been th(\ nunlbet IMGs who have
cotlle and stayed in the vad.Olls health services. Success is considered to bea five year stint, since
as with Austtalian graduMes there is [at 111(.)1'e l110bility the work fQrce.,a~id the cOl'lcepnhat
doctors staying put in a region fot their whole Clltce1: is a uJ.tivetIJally deslnlble chataetedstic is
one which has l1evet tested empirically. 'I'he\villingJics$ to unquc:stionirlgly pwviding Funding
for reteiltionallowanccs d()es not addtess the challenges to pJ;act1ce whi<:,h I identified when
undertaking the RuraJ a decade ago fot the COtnnl0n\vc~allhGoVet1Hl1ent Mthe1y:

RtlltJ! lleu!tbStocktttlze, CtHtl.mollwealth
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(a) sodal dislocation,

(b) ptofessiotral isplatioll,

(c) comnmnity tolerance~

(d) succession planning.

Whilc "professional isolation" and "succession planning" ilre self-evident, "SOciitl dislocation"
can briefly be described as '~wherc your spouse/parttler will not come to" or "where you have to
send thG childrt)11 ~rway to school". "Conutlunity tolerance" is the preparedftess ()f the
co.mmunity to give the doctor/s professional space because in a small rural COll1munity nobody
is anonytnousas he o.t' she may be in the city. One of the problems is when you have two
medical practices at \var with ()11e :;l.hQthct. Th<: (lUality ofcomtnunity tolel'ance becomes
strained. Fortunately this 1<t8t does not occur in :~ny of !T)wnS tllentiorled fl.bo\r(\
although most have two practices in competition yet shal'c the hospital worklofld aftet hours.

It is the ability of those responsible for hljillth setvice clinical govljtnance to be sensitive to the
above as well as the inCOtl1e ta.rgets each of the doctors (including the IMGs) residing in thelt
health sel'vice area,

Terms of Reference 1 and 3

The first and third terms of tefc:ren<;e ate ii1tn;u:1Y \Vays illtcn:lependentfP1.d therefQre in this
submission will he considered together.

One of dIe tn}lttets, Whi<:h n(~eds t(l b(~ recognised by thos(~c()ncerned with the .tel'tlstntt1<),Il
recruirements is the need for the local surveillance and supervision mechanisn1 to be able to

c()m111ement the tegiswuion. procedures which hilve now become national thtough the
Austmliall IIealth Ptklctitionet Regulation Agency (AHPRA) tather than the previcws State-based
registmtion system.

Eqlhl,lly, it is ltl1j:>Ol,'tant to tec:ognise the role that tht' A\lstralian Medical Coufldl (AMe) will have
for the next thtee years flS an independent national standards and }l,$sessment body fm: tile<lieal
educMkmal1d tl'flilling.

In its consultadon paper 011 {'competence.based tl1edical ctll.lcM1<m" released in Augt,lSt·of ;2Q1 0,
the AMC talks about codified and tacit knowledge, The first is gained fcotl1 a library
environment; the othet: from self··experience. 'The pflpet nS$~fts that "compet¢llCY~' with all
related ter:minology has yet to b(~ deady defined. In the paper: the link is IJlade from competency
(eodifled) and tadt (<'luality of the experience) as vectors for c01.npetence, which in the actual
pe.t:fC)J::mIUWC (iht1uenced/afft:cttd) by ex.tet'tlal factors lead to the patient 01.1tcolne.2

spent in tta!tiing is ntH teptes¢llUtt1Ve of utfH':!iNice gllitwd. 'n,ett: !IN.'!'!, W be a . . on the quality(jf
theexpedence find assuring the right experience.'I'inw .. . specifically to facilitate wide (~xposute to,and
experience with,c(Jmplexity is likely to show a good rate of tet\lrtl." (Competellc<;.-hased Me:dka! Education and
(;ollsilltatio.n PHp<~r; AUgllst 20'10, pJ.9,)

recogtiised that the . sHttelhdlt cOlllainsa nnmber of llOl'OlaUVe judgemetlfs, hut in iS61ating these and
attempting to pl'Ovkk a qUiltltitative Ernmework will only serve tt) pr(lgteSS thinkingin thiscrucialfll:ea.

ji\J.'::> \iI'U,eU\llILjUllly iUt(} Registration pH umurkah
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One outcotne [tom this AMC pupet muy well lead t(J ~l «Jtal questkming of the for a
Sep1l1:<tl:C structure for theptevocal:ional year, and advocacy 11 ttaining structuted as a

period up V> and ir:ldqdir:lg the PGY3'l'his is especially so there
l)J:essures on reducing the length of postgtaduate training before the medical practlt101teJ: carl
enter un:,;upervised medical practice. With the injection of the ovcrsea:,;·trained into this medical
educatl.011!registJ:ation mix, it is important to etlsQre a stJ:ong local a.ttuned tQ imp.roving
a.nd rIlaint'<lining standanls.

'Ihetefo.re, all tnatt<~rs te1ating tQ standards ta]<e into 1t¢C()Ullt the national rCCjUite111e11l:S, Before a
docw.r can be appointed to the hospital, it is necessm'Y «It the docto.es qualifications to be
checked (credential1ittg) and scope of ptactice detettnin(~d,3 and pdvileg<:od (assu17ing that the work
urldertaken by the doctor is within th.e. capabilities (yf the hospital)." This.is undertaken by
Moira 1:Jeit1th Services DM$ and the Chair of the Alpine Health C17edentialling &. Privileging
Committee, who has th(~ authority to authodse interim c.redentiaHingandpdvileges until there is
it rneeting the full (::<)m111ittee.

There ate two ctedclltialling and p17ivileging (C&1') con111uttees f<:)r M2M:

(it) Moira H.ealth Services

0» Alpine Health

Eitch Committee has a distinctme111bership hut what sets these COITl.mittees
Outside "medical. peers" who hav<,;\ l>ec.unial'Y imctest. These ate highly

expetiencetl leaders the fields, imd while 1"t10S1: doctors dlN::e ye;ars credentialling and
ptivik:ging rights, those in training are assessed year by year until cnmpletion of training. .A180,
when there al:C doubts as toco1rtpetency, thel1 a Jesser time than th17ee

IVlany of the IMG doctors working actoss M2M are endeavouring 1:0 achieve their P'dJowship
either of the ROJ1tl AusW111aD, Cbllege of GenenH Pntditionets 01: the Australian College of Runi]
&, Remote tvfedicit1.e either as Genetal 1'ra.cti(:~; Education & 'rr~tinirlg (G-PE'I)rcgistrats or tlnd~17

th.<.~ variety of other schemes wmchptovide limitt;d registeation with .mandatory terms to

setved in lutal pr.actice, where (il:(;a ofnt:ed majn17 ctiteHol1 £(>1: being able tc>. praCtise.

However, irnplidt: in all schemes, is an abiding coneem 1:ef1ected in the ctedentlallil1g, scope of
pl'Hcticeand privileging ethos that the doctor must he competent tQpmctise under supetvision
m: ii1depctldently. That is the cote qqestio[1 whkb each health has to dt'l:ettnin(:' aboUt all
its doctors, including the lJ'v1Gs. It is important that each doctor isconsidcl'ed on his or her
111e17it:8a11d referee reports ~(te thus vety imp()t't~tnL 1.~ven given C()llcel'ns th~lt such j.';<<;;j.';<;;

rcpo17ts sl1()uld be us.ed approl?tiately, therc hits h<;·t'.fl <>111y one eitSC in the
being operation in out area, where the decision of the e&P committee was questioned,

Because isWork(~d out on 11 lQ(:al basis, C('Hl111lCJ!'1 ]J):t\vaHed itt this
than a fOttllal 1Ippt;al, the particular doctor was kept un<16t watch when
weekends, withordel:s given that the Ditector of Nursing (DON) andDM5 be infc>J:jned any
prob1el11S with thh p~lrticuhu: doctor's f)el'fonnuJ1c:e, wel:(~ 11Plle,;w.d s{) th(~ host,itnl \V;tS

The fJitsk scope pf ptilctke a eli)ctOl' j)J:ftcttglng
i1i[latiel1ts, hal1dk cll1le!:isenCtes, lJl1ckttake

elderly find childtell.

FClr itwtancc,.gcJicral sntgeons operaJingar
ind1tdil1gappe1Jdieectomy.

rural hefll!h
procedures

is to be able to admit and care
cOIn j)(.,terl tly Heat the
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able tf) aVf)id a lengthy appeals process }lgHltlst the decision of the Cotnli1ittcc, which was
subsequently revised by the Cotntnittee.

Thete at:e always differences in the cf)tnpetenc1es of d()~;tQts. Sotne in11)t()ve; Sotr~e not and in
the case ()f thos{~ who do {wt, in this envirOntllCm they leave for jobs presumably whete th.c skill
levelrequired is not so great and probably the sunreillance/supervisiollllot as stringent.

HoweVt't, the fljJpoi11ttnents process to the hospital is U11dettakell by th{~ Hoard in cG)11snltauc)n
with the Chief Executive Officer (CEO) and the DMS "vhere necessary. In Victoria, the valut; of
the local Hoards of Management (BpMs) is that they are cQmppsed of 111ernbets of the local
com.nu.mity -and hence tan be consideredinfottned suttogates for the p>lrticular c01'nmunity,

'['he 11JeSsage.is simple in tesponse to the terms of reference.

Ei,nsure that the systems of assessment are Iocdly based and the responsibility for clinical
w>vetnance is dearly defined as it is in the M2M health services.

It will not happen if t11e health Care services do not intexact with their IMG doCt01'S. The
assumptiQl1 should always be that you have a doctor tectuited. for .flve. years. Many of the
dqctors have setved tirn<;in. rural ate,l$ as part (If the condition of beitlg able to
However, in the case ()f oUt health services, if the envifo11tl1ent has a structured, continuing
1Xledical ~;ducati()n ptogmm and. tIm doclOts ate encouraged to contribute to clinical governance,
then a wotkfotceatises whete the objeGtive sctving Qut the titne aild. then d~;camping to the
dtyat the end ()f seven yeats (elf wl'mteV(~t resttictiotl is placed ()l1 the doctor's being registered)
becomes less important to the ultimate decision of th~~ IMG doctQ.1".

Attached is a t(~lev,rnt pl:eSeiitfrti()tltnadt~ by Dr Ivfichael Chabbou to a fonm:l otg;l.l1ised by the
Victodan Department ofblealth in 2009 where, as a keynote speHker, Dl: Chabbou described his
progress frOUl being a Sy1'1it11 nation.t! ulldettaking his und~;rgtad\.l'lte C(1UtSe in R0l11ltnhl., to his
Hlbs(Kluent ptactice in Syria befote tnigtrttirtg to Australia. After initial difficulties, Dr Chabbou
g~lltled his Fellowship of the Royal Australian College of Gene.l'al Practitioners and has settled in
Cotmttu as a senior doctor in the beal clinic owned by Cobtam Distticl: Health.

The success story that epito.mises is being bo.1stered by fuuding designed to enable the local
doctors, who ate incre.rsingly IIvrGs, to both maintain and develop theit clinical skills and
knowledge and also be able to n~adl tlt1tlergtaduates and l11cdical graduates in training.

Tetm of Reference.2

'Inc significant sources of funding for the M2M health setvices comes from the Commonwealth
andVictoxian C'ovetntnents. 'I'he VictorinnD<~patt1Uet1l:ofFlealth has tecogrtiscd the innovative
Mtute of M2Mand has provided fUl1ding to iml)lc.I116nt anM1biuotls pr<VStatl1 ofeducftt1ot1 of
both students and youug p08tgradu~ttes.

In the 2000 Australhm !,'ederal budget, substantial fttfiding \.vas made aVailable [ot turnl clillica.1
sch()()ls attHthed to pte-existing university tiledical schools, and it may be atgtted that rhe
subsequent expansion of tlltal c1inic}tl scho()ls ,1.11d funding of rutalm(K!:ic?l $chQols has
ellal)k~d the sttbstantial increase ill 111edical students over the p<tst decade to get appwpriate
trainirlg. In fact, the rUNtl placemerlts have been popular and in ltlaUY circumstances this h'l$
been. ten(~cted iuexcel1ent in the final exam.
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Th~~ p.uoblcl1J confronting th,,\ young graduate is to find a sltnila.dy enriched training envitol1111cnt
in the fitst postgraduate yeats (induditlg the nrst ptevocaticJnal y<%\t w11e11 8upe.uvisiot1 is ctl1d,11ly
important) in tunl Australia.

'I'herefbre> it is important to C011St'l'llCt ?tnd a tt~\iniflg etl\r1r<)nniQnt tot thq; youtlg ~~radul}tt\

equally as successful as that for meclic,tl unclcl:gtaduates trl1ining ina rural environment.

As m'1.11y ofthe dottqrswh()will be :htV(jlvedill the ttalr1irlgCJf tbes(; IJPstgtadu:o\tes wiU be IMGs,
it is important to te.cognise their potential contribution and assure thdr cotnpetency as
supervisots.

Many fMCs may already have experience in teaching through the Commol1wealth-fnndecl
GPET program> whet(;: there is a requiren:lent fot graded supetvisiofl as the reg1strat proceeds
thtbugh basic, advanced af1d subsequeflt ternis. Added to this, there ate cases where some
doctors require ongoing or remedial supervision. In other words, there may be IMG superviS(JtS
ll11d IMGs being supervised. Therefore, it is important that IMGs are not considered asa
h(>fuogene(yus gf<:YUp. \vhich they are de~\tly

However, it is unlikely that iillthe beneftts from the wide variety of projects for which funding
hM beton received will he cpm!)!eted by the el:ld of atly one year. One (1£ the problen1s fHced
when one is effecting sysreit\change is thatstlch change l1ccessa.uily be defined as
"sustainable" in one .annual fOund of f\.lndil1g. Thus, once the system has been established, it
may require sb!Jpletilelitat:y funding to achkv(;. sustrtinability.

The. IMG Grand R01111ds Proje.ct

1\ C~tse in point which. has been ot1l~of thesm:::cess the use ()rIM(} desigliMed t\ulding
provided by the Victori,Hl Departrnent of Health to set up a Gr~tnd Rounds program where
IMGs have beetl the. presenter e>r a wide of topics -essentially
the usc of thecH.sl:' tQ exefl1plify It problenl, enlist eJ"l)ctt to c()lUment btl what
has occutf:ed, provide encouragenl<J:llt to the presenting doctors andlot provide a va.riety
altetnu,tive courSes actic)Jl if apptopdate a cOlupletc~ l<:~arning expetience within a
multidisciplinary ellvirOJ1lhent. Grand Rc)unds hi\ve been ]lsted fot 2011, Hnci it \V()lJld be
expected that a similar l1utubCt will be listed in 2012 \\lith the pr(~v()catiorhtldoctors takil1g sorn(~

responsibility the organisation ..of the subject tnatterand, iUltssodation with the designated
prqsent¢rs and discussants, de.tetl11ining th~~ relevRl1t clinical cases a$ patt of their leatflitlg
expenences.

It can be tea$(>11ahly expected that some el1c1eavou.f$ attract fUl1diug
Govetmnent eithet by direct grant or mote likely ftorn the various p.wgtamgtHJlts. and S()tlle

may be undettakel1 legititnately with Medicare fundh1g. One of the consequences
sust~ti11a.bi1ity iS116t (Jnly diversifying the fltriditlg po()l but also able t() gel1er~\lise the
successful application of the prograrn to elsewhen: in the JI10St cost"effecdve m~mnet.

Below ate a nUl'nber Qf ftttther itritia.tives which, tpJ()ting the 4tp'pt:opt:iate Teml Reference
"will pfovidesl1ggt:stiolls for the! enhar.lcell1ent i111d intebrt~ttioll (yf these pre)grarns" relevimt te>
IMGs.
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Di.tectordfClinit.:iJJTl'ainIog'

Mr Paul Sheahan, a distinguished edlicatiomllist wdl versed in organisation, has accepted the
post. of establishil1g the framework for the. education and training of posfgradJ.:Hltes and
un4ergradufltes. Initially on a three 1110nth contract, he will be wo.rking with the DMSs the
doctors.

With the creatio11 of t1:l.e post, aft .M2MMedicalForum chaired by Dr Jeff Robinson, the part
time DMS at AlpineHe~t1th,will be creat(~d to facilitate formal 111Pl1t ftom the various ptactices
on a quarterly basis to monitor both the levd of teaching and the level of satisfaction that dIe
l()cal irlediclll work f~)tceahd the PQstgtitduates and undergraduates have with tht: proct:ss being
devek)ped. Mr Sheahan will b<1 involved in the creation of the Medical Forum and it is hoped
that such a forum· win ptovide a useful point ofcornmunicatlojlwith the relevant univetsities and
the BogongRegional 'IraitlirlgNetwork, the regional trairling provider.

Geriatric:> PrognllX1

One of the mostimpottmlt ateas where it is important to assure clinical skills is in the cate of
aged, One of the problems has been the dearth of consultant geriattidans itl rtl1:al Australia.
W(~sternHealth has one of the .1110St substantial gerhtttic units in ~/Iclboutne with campuses at
Footscray, Sunshine and WillifH11stown. The head of the Unit, Dr Richatd Whiting, has been
providing his services as a consultant geriatrician to tht; flume Region for nearly twenty years,
and. the p.wposalto eshtbUsh it dinicft1 teaching $ervke tlShi~ th(~ expertise of his ullit ll()t only to
pro'vkle clinical ServiCti$ bi.Jtio LIse theoppOttcglity of direct visiting arid through vidc()-linbge tel
provide teaching as well, will have a direct impact on IMGs' skills in this area.

A Mernorandum of Upclerstanding (MoD) betweel'l Westen) Health andM2M i.s being prep~tted,

following discussions about the proposed clinical teaching service. The aim is for the setvice to
ShIrt l'ebrtlary with six weekly visits by a consultant gtlriatddan mld/or advanced geriattic
registrar etnployed by Western flealth to the thtee M()ira Shire ht'alth s(~rvices Q\ier three days
supplemented with videoconfer(~ncesor teleconferences between visits.

The ttim would be to extend the clinical teaching servic(~ w Alpine Bealth. At the; same time it
expected thatlVISOAP tlll1dil1gS will be tatic)11a!ised between the various catnpuses; and the
deve1opn1.ent of the service will take into account the. need to encourage idef1tifie,d local gencl'al
p:tactitioner tq gaine¥pe.1'tise in. geriatric nledicilie flS wen itS mNiitoril1g the J:ecrUltln911t of
appr.opr.iate specialists im() th(~ larger tcgional hefl1th service. 1.11 due course this se1vice should
be<:otne regionalised and se:tve as a l})ode1 fot oth(:~t clinical ateas, such as rehabilitation tnedidne,
psychiatric medicine and addiction tnedicit1(~.

Skills WotksllOpS

'1'he aim is to provide young doctors \\forking acf:OSS M2M with a widt\ expc)$l.lre to areas of
medicine where it is important that they have some knowledge. One of thechaUenges that
mtididile as iHi acadenIic discipHnt:~pt:e$('l1t$ is the breadth of arcas which eQuId ~ltld/()r should

tfwght. The <>bjective <>£ h{IY1l1g skills workshops itl such atCilS as {)phthalnlo11,gy, ear, nose
and throat, EeG interpr(:~tation,fractures,and dental emetgencleS that doctQ.1'S in rural areas rnay
have to conft<n1t to d(~V6lop'1 syllabus not only of teh~vat1ce for the committed g(~l1erfd

IV1cdi~Hl Stl<)cialist ()utteach l\SSistnrlCC P1'Ogqm is a COl1ltnonweilHh·funded pl'oftlam adrninisleted through the
Rrlral Workf()rc.el'\geney. Alth<mgh it has b<:en revised a ntul1!ler M it J>l'Ovid,,~s $p(~dali$ts ill ateils of
<tc.t:ICl(\ilicy to be fundedm visItStll!tllel celitl'Cs. It has been vet)' Vahlable.
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ptactitioncr in ttaht1tlg hut aIsQ f(.l! th()sG youilget th)ctots who inGvit~lbly thay specia.1is{: the
first two yea.tS in practice. Bence, the objective in the fit:s! is expose the young doctxws
to as n1Uch clinical expedence as possible (and ilS many f1U these j1111tOt positit>t1s this
Hpplles them equaUy). One of the problems is pla.C{~l.nent of the yQung doct()ts so as [0

the amount of detking that they do. It is an ongoing criticisms ofs01'ne majot tea.ching hospitals
that some of the rotations provide limited clinical experience and the junior doctot becotnes dt!
facti) a w:u:q <::letk.

The discussions on these workshops and p1'eparation of same have te:lched the negotiation stage
With a view to a nllmber being staged over the course of this year commenci11g in Mar<::h 20J1
with an ophthalmology wnrkshop.6 While the numher of workshops is yet to bt: finalised,
expects that there will be six workshops established to be repeated next year.

In relation to radiology, a workshop is proposed Fe)!: May 2011 te> expand the Immhel: of doctors
able to u.ndertake radiography aftet hour8a11d then be able intetptetthe routine itm~gt~s. This
the basis of the Victc>rian tadintipf.l ucermlt).g avnilable tQ rt1talgel).etal ptaiJtiticme1;s. It will be
important to S(1(: hosv generHlisable this project is in assuring that the doctors who ate ttn111ed,
accept the sa11J.C level of j'esponsibility in :tt~l;ltion to radiological practice as the Mount Beauty
a11<1 B.tight doctots do.

Ttl concluding this brief submission, it should be noted that by estabIishh1g a congruent
subtegiol1al groupiilg of health S<;:tvkes with cohetent dittieal g0\rerilanceatid tc~aching 15r6gtatn,
M:2M is in the ptOCess of estabH$hil1g a that pt(wideat least 011e MswC.t te> the
mattets raised in the thtee Tenus of Reference.

COll<:lusion

1'he Patlian1entary Committt.:e is seeking advice. The M2M pre)grl:ttn provides one way of
addressing the CotJ.'H111ttee's tettns of reference, and if the Committ(:e wishelS tl$ to (~xpal1d 011
any ofthe matters which we have addressed, we would be only too happy to do so.

The O)l1eges m~ty have an irnportant mle; but SQ de) the he~\1th services that tecog11is(~ tht.:
importance of their teaching role especially in th()$(~ areas where the Colleges·have traditionally
shown minimal interest _. underg.tf.tduate and the first two.postgruduateyeats.

In2010, MrJ.]K,E Galbtaith, a retired Mdbtluttlc tll)hthal111o!C)gisf whh a \vcalth ofteIH:!lirl}l; e;kpctkllC(~
in the South Pacific, organised thefitst of thesewotksh6ps itT NUllltlrk\th. Se'veljltet~l1

l1ulnbet of lJV((ls, ~lttelld(\(L '1'he majoi' Ill'l!ctitllbk exp(\ri(111CC WllS itt exal11inati(Jl} of the
])oditJs.
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